
J. M. W_SAKTAbi.I

CARDS.
. .

..A..ATITID. _MAO AANCIL ,

ATI.VOD, RANCK. it, CO.,
, commrsuorr MERCEIANTB,

1313E!!=

Who/mile dealers Inall kinds of
WKLED AND_S.ALT

No. 210orth Wharves,
Above o street,

CDYLE. 13,4THERS.
NorioNo, WHOLBSALB

AT CITY PRICES.
Constantly on hand, such as

- .
boalory, glover., suspenders; task ties and bows,
skirt front., oembrle and linen handkeroblefs, linen
and paper - collars, and -cuffs trimmings, braid.,
spool cotton, wallets. combo, ;tat lonary, wrapping
paper and paper Una drugssoaps and perfumery,
shoe black end stove polish, indigo, cigarsdo., he.

OYLElIItOT IIERB,
NO. 44 South Hanover street, Carlisle, Poi.

30mialtf

DFIi.TISTRY
• DM J. II ZINN,

Having recently rernoved„ to.
No. 61 North Ilanover area,

In tiehong°lately occupied by Dr. Dale.)
Carlisle, Ponn'a,

Will put to teeth from $lO to tto par est, aa.tho
awe may requite. All work warranted.

10(01110

DR. J S. BF.NDER,
/101REOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN.

Mee In the room formerly occupied by Col. John
Lee. 105e69

Vi E. BELTZHOOVER,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.

01Deo 1■ SotIII llonover street,' opposite Dentz's dry
rods atom. ' 1013e70

ROLL, ItptIIPATItICK d WILITEMAF,

• - Wholesale Dealers In ,

--M-A-N-13-11%&CTURED-frOBACCO,
4'. 4r. Cbr.. Third, and Market streets,

Philadelphia.
O. T. IOLL,
S. IfIIIiPPICIOS

JOHN A. MARTZ
R. W. IJEILITAOP,

=

e. P. 1111.1.4131CR. W3l. B. PARKER

FMl* & PARKER,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
003co ou gEtflt; ;treat., In Marlon Ilan. Cur Halo. 10.70

JAMES H. GRAHAM Jn.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'No. 14 South Hanover street,
CARLIELE, PA.

Offisa mljohalag Judgo 04 halm'.
En=

JOAN CORNATA.N,
ATTORN ET. AT_ LAW.fJ

„

Niko K0.7, Itheenk's Ilejj. In rear or the Coon Hour°
10:1.0

tj'OSEPII RITNER, sn.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,

Nochnnle.burg, Pa. Offteo on Railroad street, too
duop north,of the Dunk.

Duslum. promptly attended to.

..eI'OSEPH G. VALE, 'ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

___Practrbea_in_Cumberland..and_Dau_phi
Counties

Ofilte—,llrldgoprt, P. Pat Oka ad hogs—P.3p
Curifiarl•nd county. Pa. 14.1171.1 y

JOSEPH J CULVER. CIIAS. P. CULVER.

LAW, LOAN AND COLLECTION
OFFICE OF JOSEPH F. CULVER k DRO.

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS. We have tho best of facill-
ilea for placing capital on Ilret.claecimproved farms.
Title' teiestigaced, and Magneto fornisheil .from
our own office. Tan per cent Interest and prompt
payroont goarantood. We kayo correspondents in
every part of the Wool, which furnishes as every
facility for spoody collections.

REFERENCES: lion,, James 11. Ornham, Wm.
M. Parma., elm , 'Wm. S. Shearer, °eq., C. E. Ma.
glanghlin. °eqCarlisle. Hamilton Alricke, esq.,
Harrisburg. lion. 0: P. Colyer, and Hon. Horatio
Xing, Washington. D. C. George 11. Stuart', Phila-
delphia. Chambers k Pemrey, Non. York Nity.

74871
VI- C. HERMAN,

. ATTORNEY AT LAN,
CarWe. Po. No. 9 Bloom'. 11011. 10.70

A. IC. If'CLURE. J. n.,ikeßEEruar.

M'CLURE & 11VIKEEHAiN,
ATTORNETS AT LAIY

'll4 South Sixth street, Philudeisble
El=

PD•
H.SHAMBARGER,

, JUOTICE OF TUE' PEACH,
PIIIIIIIIaId, Wootponotiboro. tuwmiltip.

Cnrulmrloud County, Ponn'it,
.All bualmnie, ontrustild to Lim will rocuiyo prompt

'littorallm, 200ct70

SADLEII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, 22 South Hanover atreet, next tho Oood
Linea Howe. Hyena

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW

0111. in Volunteer bulldh,g, Car .

WOSHEAREII,7• ATTORNEY AT LAW.
offloo Its northeast corner of the Court Homo. Insone

WEB. B. lIIRONS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSHLOR AT LAW,
723 Walliut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

LEGAL •NO

EA.STERN. DISTRIOT OF PP-NN-
BYLVANtAi 28.

Tbq undersigned hereby given notice of hie'ap•
potatmeilt 'op' Assignee of Miller F. Walker, of
Neertou ,Lownehlp, 41 thecounty of Cumberland, and
State of Pennsylvania, withinsaid Dlitrlet, who
bee Imenladludged o bankrupt on We own pntltln 0,

by the bietrlet Wurtorettiti Maria, at Carlisle, Pa.
A. M. RHOADS.

I?auM3t. I designee, to

XEIIAJTORS' NOT
aim , Xottorm, ,teatameutary on the estoto 'of
Wllllum Illoser4eeott sad, late of Frank ford town-
Ship, hone been:lulled by the Register of Comberlainl
county to the subscribers. residing In North 1111100-
ton township. All venous Indebted to said estite
•111-plasep make pestilent, and those honing
topresent thorn. duly nuthenticattid, to,the mass.
elguedj,fdr settlement - . :WILLIAM P. BLOSER,

SOLOMON GUIS SINGER,
Esecuter4.11M12

IaiXECUTORB' ',NOTICE. '— Letteira
lILAU.4 testamentary 'on tho estate. of .John Noblo,
Ids of the borough of Carlislo, deceased, have beimgrunted by ttlo register of CUmberiand county to
the undersigned. executors .rosiding in said borpngli.
Allpersons indebted twee id estate will make limbo-

' Mate -payment, and, these baring claims, to p•oolint
them, duly antlicutipatod, to the, undersigned for

I: , DttEDIS. WATTS,.„'ItENDV.IISON,
Executoil.E15111:1

N,oTitt ish'irAiylien that hn'ip-' .itibanon.la. Loin oa4q e.tho Courtof. C rn-
, Alms Rii,ao,of Cumberland county, for a charter ofAlma foi.this Mochnhics1101 l Association;

asf,WmAlistirslOw,7;pn.4(thotthe said Charter aril be
granted;oritho thirtoopth day.of November, 1871 by

''said Court; unless aulllciont cause, to thecontrar be
shown.

~, ~ ,i, i ~
, 0. E.ASIAGLAUGIILIN,

Attorneyfor Applicant .
,• : • Carnal% August21,187A., ,• I

24au71.41 , , . ,
.

NOTlT:—lsTotico is, hereby given
that a pll6ation'irill be ihado to the oak t og-

•islatordfor Incorporation of A. Dock Dop elt
and Diecdant, to bo located at 'Collide; Combed fia

• coutity, Petateylvanictb; ha called the Deopleoi ay-
. Inge Bank; with a catilted of twentpllve thoontind
'w dollgn, with' tha privilego of Indurating, to one.lhat:

‘ ,drld thoheattd4ollora • • •I„2.9Je716m . " . • •

"NOTICT IN BANSAUPTpY.
balcoilice '

• ' • - - M. D. ofPenneylvettin. •
• 'l1;- I : • .PhllidolpiOn, Amplet

• ,; THAI 115TO GIVE NOTICE; Tina on..tho DV.
'''." Binth= jay of Jnly; 1f.1871, a. Warrant In D, 118+

pi'lrbti3l*,u, lamed against the Eaten, of. Thomo J.
.• Kerr, ofMochaniesburg, In the *multi of Oumner•

lend, apd State of .Pontukylvanie, who hoe , boon .;a4-,
Juged • Bankrept, on bit own Petition; thatftlio
payment' or 4nPDebbi and delivery of any propbrty

, belonging tormoh Bankanpt, t 6 him, or for LW nee,
and tho trattefer of any property by him,'aro

by law; .that'aIrefrain of the Creditore of, On.,
• ea id. lienkropt, to prove thelr debts, and to dome '

thord assignoeil df Me; will be held apt

Deo Court
4 Courta(Louie, la

f Benkruptc
the
ytoDorm

be ,hiliof
oadldon aDarnels,t;hienail, In

,-

Liorladd ' bodoty, boforo ChearA, Bernott, eq.,
, ,limitedocinim eentirday oj,t3optaraber,./i..b:,

, • ,

I,7sealat 1.1,' S. blarehel;as ideeeengoi.

, ajurelDntigs,lo7gemicaymtVcf- ---,,n
Jui;;;l7°,,s-Valtte-Prps,g gB. ?°llk.9/.4V3 11:"" • • No. 6,ociiith IrenOireelzirnaourikke4;r:Dip.lenuseee d“rt.,Toilot goalie, Forfumorlon, nod Folios Toilet

:'• Atlelee. ••'; '
k , ." 1+ •• J. 11. TIAVERSTIONi

N0.6 South ttgeoversteed; thirlielai, ,
, 1304476 ••

•

" ;VDU•.oan obtain, Dyo
and Yawl •Artielpg,. se. J. D..Want

;Iltlek'SJ PNV/Ptl9.l,:ql,X!rU4
• I Ir3l4P i ?. il;,HAViiilitMOK, • ;

• • lagiitTo NO•s 001Ith trilNY' Or litCool ya:••
•.

10070
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A surgeon of the United States army,
who claims Delaware as his birth-placep
and is now located amid the delights of
.Arizona, sends us_.a number Of verses_
with the above title. They were written,

'he bays, by a prisoner, while confined in
the guard house, and our correspondent
declares them "the most truthful de-
scription of the country and its natives"
he has yet seen.

Here, then, is the opening
Fierce ware 1 bid a"glad farewell,

And turn my bock upon Bollona,
Vo photograph In doggerel rhyme,

The played out land of Arizona,

The stinging grase, the thcruy plants.
And other prickly tropic glories,

The thieving, storing inhabitants,
Who look so picturesque in stories.

-Tho dusty, long, hot, dreary way,

?encath n blazing sun you Jolter,
media camp at chum of day,

To hod It deatitnte of water,

The djlngmulo, tho driod•op spring,
Which novel liaitore Bold= notice,

Tho song of blood moequltooe slog,
The vicious howlingof coyotee.

Tarantulasand centipbdos,
Horned toads and piercing mesquit daggers

With thorny bushes, grass and words,
To bleed the traveler as ho staggers.

Why paint thing. in a sorry light,
And flavor tell the oiniplo Net, thus

Wow ono olio down to reat at night,. .
And oflon equate upon n cactus

" As &worts, mountains, rocks and sand
Compose the topographic features,

Theroo-little-left-nt-my-command,
Except to.palnt the living creatures.,

Having introduced the general subject,
our author proceeds to speak of thOpeo-
ple, land considers the swart Apache en-
titled to the first place :

In point of energy and souse,
Tin wild Apyches are the head men.

And su In fairness I commence
To tell 3 on something of the red men.

Rath mountain chain contahm a tribe
Of theft marauding none of thunder,

Homehow manage and tmntrlvi,
To lireotyrimical and on plunder.

Fenn towering crags they watch the tenfe,
O'er which n train In slowly creeping,

And with it wildblood thinly shout,
Across the desert they come speeding.

But hero the(t valor-takes a turn,
On meeting With some grim resistance,

They dread a fightand quickly learn,
To keep a meet respectful distance.

The Indian travois, when he hears
Around his hOadthe bullets whistle,

And must unpleasant to Lis ears,
The sound of 6arbino or of pistol.

The Indians disposed of, ho pays his
respects to tho 7vCsvirau,Spa.nish_popu
lation, and itmust be admitted his stan-
zas paint thorn inno very complimentary
terms :

Now turn mo to an, tiler clam.,
Inhabiting thinregion Tinny,

Devoid of (room or grams,
A loud noltber milk or honey

There Is no faller rule than that, '

That Over to Cansar all that's Comm.'s,
Yet this Is nota land of fat,

Because the pcopio are called Greasers

Their langnoge in a mongrel whine,
From which tho•njaauing neemm to runiail

As strength from la or beer or wino,
A parody upon the Spanib.

They havoilS queer a bill of fare
Ax human stomach e'er digested

Oa what they live beside the air,
To fleet, you may be interested.

They eat frijoles, come and corn,
And on n hog's intestines riot,

Tortillas, shrepshead, hair and horns
With chilli° for the favorite diet.

Tue grenaercures not what ho drinks,
Ills soul Is ',holly wrapped inclothing

Of books ho nevor dreams or thinks,
And•lottera aro Lis special loathing.

But little pans ho for hls meal*,
So he but apes the Spardati horo,

With monstrous spurs upon his heels
And on his Lend a brood soud2roro

Ile looks so grim mud Inn offight,,
You might suppose ble tempor soured

But dunger torus hlm nearly white
Arid proles the " hero" hi 0 corrard.

Hu grimly liniibilivat °lingo folks,
Thongh holm nota mingle clitco,

With dignity hu minket,
llle eigittetiu of

Etuoklog and lolling In {hr thodu,
Their Inzy Bunl no thought porplAert

Tlaoy blow it cloud an ntolhquityod,
Front out Om nolo, of both-110 Bnln9•

Ihoy toll a thousand Lufo•facod
To all thu i_4oints to Ircovcri appoaling:

Coutole their Edna wltlfloarrol eyes„
lint Ideal yon, uygq,kgep oo stoohog.

They go to church,lpeitYirl• In hell,
TlTir future torments all uro hot ones,

ThOr play on Ilddles,,ring on
And worship God with drtUns nod shot goon,

With fee° enact:Med tram Lumen sight
Aud le& oxpostal toall that vamopii,

Their color varlea Inthe light,
notween now luattn. And 111010.1.211.14.

Irk alerts tq•lmpro,vu the race
, The holiesnever scout to warn;
They labor with It dlirlatian grout>,
-And frooly give aiwey thoti favor.

Thole mode of travel ou theltoad,
WoUld frigh lon one who uevorntet

A lazy, acroanilng,stuild load,
Of Oreneora Itt old oltrrotto„

Great woodou devoid of groan.,
Au O*oll lambing. with a ‘ollgeolcu,

A noleo like fitly ,thounold geode, '
Or lace a scuro of now steam euxinte.

They plow their 11111 d %that irked tom
Nur fuel Actin, earth with ellovele,

Out grime beee,eludo up their two
Aud keep 1141 i horsed to their horde.

. Whim Gabrielblows We flout trump, , ,
A ;tilall the oations ore paruled,

Tor grand loopectiou in'a lump,
This race will prove tho meet degraded;

And now ho closes with tho, following
spirito&ntanzas :

earthquACe ought iatelnit Lhl land,
Boren terribly spasmodic tueretaunt,

And theneutadde and iOAVLI n lake;
"Terould boh meet direct Improvement

My photograph I moot cOurose,
Tho country, dooaby no !maw Bettor ;

Tho poopin Odd tholr cuatom !pool
llut It's the truth, that's 'what's the manor,

--Ezchange.,6l. ':•
•

A. MAN isained JohnFranklin, a "char-
acter", of Sidinonth, • England, died Ire-
contlY. • Ho was arliymostor and. alarddrinkor, and is said to haveloft behind a
verse . which ho • stated ho should like to
hairo oft hiS gravestone ' •

` Who llnn horn? Who do yo think i:; • ,
• , John Anyll-d. • Oho an, drink.
• .1 MIT itf .40411 yudo drink? • '

Wiwi; lao icuo dlj;-oiko ban shroya diy; -

' "whoa ho landthong), 11'6\1410 Toryfuimay,
• Whoi holm sober; lid was alvrayliad. •.

roprfd g mod.

fo'ilowingyules!for
Abe goyernment of children) vvhich *Jere
that presented In onoof ,Jacob Abbott'sboolcp,,,aro said have ,beeri Ofgreat
service to many successful teachers .

, Tilton you consent,. consent cordially'. ;
. When you refuse, re

When you puniab, punish, good'
turedly. ' .

Commend often, never scold.

_CMtLISLE PENYA.,.A 1_1:1 I SDAY,

LETTER FROM CARLISLE. ..

- • [Tho following letter, gives an inter-
esting description of overland ,journey
from Baltimore to Carlisle, sixty years
ago, as well as an account of a visit to
some of the neighboring_points of inter-_
est, and will, no doubt, be carefully pe-
rused. The letter is taken from the
Portfolio, handed us by ouryoung friend,
B. T. Bellman, of this place:—Ed.]

AUGUST —, 1811.
I arrived at this place on Tuesday lest,

after having, for near four hours, been
jolted over the worstmull everluld 06.

caaion to travel. I took the stngo from
Baltimore on Monday morning, and
slept that night at Hanover. The next
day WO reached the springs, where we
stopped for about an hour, to.change the
mail, and then probeeded on our way.

he road between the springs and
Carlisle, in point of roughness and gen-
eral irregularity, is among—the- most
Unpleasant in the United States. My
weakness prevented me' from resorting
to my feet, for safety and relaxation,
until .we commenced the ascent of the
South Mountain ; but here, the vie* of
the road-before me, so entirply dissipated
myreluctance to quit the stage, that I
descended, and crossed the mountain (a
distance of three miles) on foot,
' After leaving ~the valley, we entered

upon a very romantic path, bounded, on
ono side, by a small stream, and winding,
for some distance, round the base of a
very high hill, remarkable forpresenting
to t o eye, a pile of loose . and broken
stones, the greater part of which are not
bigger than a hat, and to me much
smaller. They call it the " Devil's Race
.Ground." This object afforded a spec-
tacle so truly curious, that ourattention
.was immediately arrested, and we ex-
amined the soil and the species of the
stone. The earth is' everywhere loose
and sandy, and the rock is entirely of
very soft limestone: There are a few
trees and bushes at tho:summit, and ono

or two small oaks-ag.ar the bottom, but
otherwise, it iOirins,',of overrapecies of
vegetation.' Tiats,narelty' of its appear-
andb induceesOne of tho company to
exercise their,:ingenuity; in framing
theories for'explainifig the cause ,that
loosed the and, bYproOlpitating
them down the'side:of the hill; gave to
the surface, so roniarkable a' regularity
of elevation. The following, given half
in jest, half seriously,. by a young gentle-
man who did not seem 'deficionyinin-
telloctLappeared to be tlic_mosturoli'.4lJl°-:
Ho assumed, that formerly, at the top of
the hill, there had been a number of very
large rocks,, which, by-some sudden and
violent convulsion, either volcanic or
atmospheric, were torn from their beds,
and scattered in all directions toward
the base. At first, wo all laughed at the
notion, but on reflection, and narrower
inspection, I was convinced that the
idea was by uo means improbabler -for
the stone is of a peculiarly soft teXturo,
and may . be/broken with a very slight
blow.

After passing this curiosity, we found
tho.road, comparatively good, and the
remainder of the journey was performed
with some degree. of bodily ease and
comfort.

We caught sight of Carlisle-a little
before sun-set, so that the first view -lost
none of its attractions from being ob-
scured by the gloom of evening.

The contrast between the. country
through which we had passed; and the
Eden,like region we now approached,
gavilit charm to the scene, of .a novel
and truly fascinating order. During tlio
whole day, We bad been rattling in au
uneasyvehicle, over an uneven, and, in
many other respects, unpleasant road,
only hero and there, deversified by a
glimpse of romantic, though never ex-
tensive scenery—winding over hills, the
monotony ofwhose succession, added to
their sterility, was an unsuperable ob-
stacle to the reception of delight, from
the scanty prospects which they at inter-.
vals afforded—but after passing the last
hill which intervened—b-61;Wolfri ns , mid
the town, our eyes' Were permitted to
roam over ono of the most delightful
extents of country, that fancy Over gave
to the rapt vision'of tho rural enthusiast.

_

Carlisle is situated .a valley, four-
teen miles in breadth; equally remark-
able for fertility of soil and beauty of
natural arrangement., Its site is perfectly
level, so that nothing interferes to pre-
vent an almost entire view of its vaftens'
charms. As far as otir eye could reach,
they encounter.ed objects of interest and
Pleasure. The driver pointed Out the
College, the court house, • and the 'Or-
racks—the rest Of the 'headings IM'd
Confused apPearance, Pecang 'here and.
there through,the ,trees ; but' .oven this
Very Confusion Was notunasSociated With
pleasing sensations. Wo saw, as it wore,
the farmer and the 'mein:int' in unison ;

the plough, joined iu intimate connexion
with. the emblems and'materials of trade
—it flourishing town in thO midst, of, and.
Mingling in' undistinguishahle associa-
tion, with #oldi:anci forests of extended

nud:,luauirinnt foliage. The
town piesonted 'diversified :picture jot':
houses and trees,. and the inelangfi gave,
n delightful variety to the

As it was near dark when we reaciked
the tavern , :eip concluded ontaking-earsepper,and;deforrhig etirrevieur of the
town, until the next Morning, when ono
of my follow-erayellers and, myself 'were
accordingly awakened very early. Our
curiosity was excited to witnese, the
"town' in ,the aggregate ; and, to do
this ,with' satisfaction, We thought therewas no 'bettor Plate than the public
marketfor the "country,". as well! as
the "townlelk's;' are liete always lissom-hied, .and, 'Of Coarse, W0.'1004, have a
fairopportmilty forjud„,, i4with general
accuracy, of the 'common, run of,fa'ees
and figures. lo' 'Wele;'.by 'no means
diSappolitted ip this' expecttion, fo,r I
:was afterwards, fold, that , or( marlcot•
days thiSi:Olopostly• a 'goitoral exhibition
of the inbahitants.•. ,

Our froth: the'reVioiv *o
took, Was Ver..), faVorahloattraetioneef•the this`. part
of the' , Counti.
the greater• part: Preteir,:ao all had !the.
.reft,hue 'p,F ,heoureii.it?cernMelid:there'.beauty:" ii4Oare been
difiused-,among, the. women lieu no
part of•tlie Milted StatOS can furnish an'
equal number of handsoino .country

With'Carlisle ; the general shwa.:
forlettcs aro, an agrooabla plumpness of

shape; and rnddiness. of:complexion-4
1 pad more. "eyett ,of,hlne" ',than
Otlior color; and, 'tis O.:1004

nation of the . pleasing . enumeration,
good teeth appear to be very common.
In regard to the male portion, of the
population, there is nothing remarkable
in their ,persons---some aro lii, (Amp
well-looking, perhaps, there is a slight
-majority set thaltat=blass.. •

After this amusement, which I have
the vanitylo think was equally rational
and amusing, I proceeded to present MY
letters. Mr. * * * * received rrie. with
all the.hospitality I had expected, arid,
during my stay, has treated me with
marked and- assiduous-attention. -- His
politeness- entitles him to my kindest
esteem and remembrance. He mentioned
the different.. parts Of tho 4 town and
environs, which strangers usually visit,
and offered, if we pleased, to. ho obe
guide to them. 1‘

In the course of the day, wevisited the
court house, the jail, and tho college.
As neitherof the two first ofthese build-
ings have any thing about themor within
them romaricable, being very plain, and
rather in the Dutch Style ofarchitecture,
I will not trouble you with a description
ofthem, but will call yon.rregards to the
third. The college is a lark% unfinished
building, whiCh, though externally, it
presents a handsome and proportioned
appearance, in its interiorid both planned
and constrdcted defectively. Through
the influence of the gentleman Who ac-
companied us, we obtained access to the
chemical room, and examined the col-
lection of mathematical and philosophi-
al—instrunfinitseptmg a good

electrifying machine, and the necessary
accompanying articles, it is very incom-
plete. Judge Cooper is, however, Shortly
expected here, withhis apparatus, which,
lam informed, is the best in America.
They have a small air pump also, that
appears, to be a good one, although as
appearance was almost the only criterion
by which I formed my opinion, I should
be careful of pronouncing positively.
The key of the library could not be pro-
cured, and I was prevented from seeing
this part of the establishment, and al-
though, other opportunities offered for
the satisfaCtion ofany desire, I neglected
to avail' myself of them, and shall be
obliged to quit the place without seeing
the tnost. valuable . appurtenance to the
institution.

In regard to the laws of the college, I
did not make many inquiries. • Ono use-
ful regulation prohibits the students from
boarding at taverns. Before the onac-•

stAtite, the privilego—giirifir
to the young men, of choosing any
domicile they pleased, was the parent of
many disreputable irregularities ; but
since they have been restricted to private
boarding houses, licentiousness has
gradually diminished, and now, noscope
exists for indulgence -in capricious and
Inordinate propensities:

The next morning, notwithstanding
the fatigues of the preceding day, we
quitted our beds at an early hour, for
the purpose ofexamining the cave. Wo
loft the town nearly in a northwest di-.
motion, and took the barracks iu our
course. These buildings are of brick,'
and sufficiently large, to lodge a consider,
ablo'forco. They aro old, and, at pres-
ent, very much dilapidatN, particularly
such as are not inhabited ; two are, hoW-
ever, tenanted, and these had some in-
dicta of comfort in. their appearance.

Leaving the barracks, we crossed two
or three fields, and at length reached the
banks of the Conodoguinet. This. creek
is distant from Carlisle, one mile and a
quarter. Them is a house at tho place
whore the road terminates,,mt which we
procured fire for our candles, and then,
torckin hand, marched.towardsthe cave.

After clambering over a rock, which
juts from the steep bank into the creek,
with some inconvenience and danger to
our shins; wo reached the object of our
excursion.. As a necessary precatition,
wo then sat down to rest and cool our-
selveS, before wo ventured into its damp
and chilly atmosphere. The opening of
the cavern is in a perpendicular limestone_
rock, of about twenty feet, in height,
and hue, itself, seven feet of elevation.
It is nearly semi -circular, and this,
joined to the smooth surface of the rock,
givesA a singular and striking appear-
ance. From the turn, of the arch we
were led, on first looking at it, to think
that art had contributed somewhat to its
regularity. It approached,' so'closely; to:
mcircular arc, that.althaugh no vestiges
of: chisseling were' perceivable,, except
some trilling ones of a late 'date, .we
wore strongly impressed with. this idea.
And, indeed, it is, in some measure,
corroborated, by the smoothness of the
roof, which; for'soino little extent, though
itTegulhr, 'is :not jagged, ; but ,wherever,
there is a projection or a chasm, its
edges' aro generally even.

Tho shores of the creek and the
stirronnding.soenery aroroniantic, 'and a

foot -bridge, 'thrown over the
little above the place where We sat, With
tome Infildings, prettily situated, .maltle
the view, though coiniivail, dory interest-
ug: tlonietbing?suh,,m,tylis'

Contributed by the ..Mountains
bound , the prospect. TheSe are high,
and trio day being heavy and' cloddy,
;they had a sembre and almost 'grand '
effect. After talOng,, to guard against
the . disagreeable.'ConSequences tho
damp, a draught; of aqua vita, (Elided
with a reasonable youthilj offtqua,
wo commenced our search. Soniasensa-
tionsof re wore, pretty genera*,felt
by the party on entering, the cave. ' Our
footsteps wore echoed 'with a iiedvy
dead reciprocation, of spinl, and • the,
gleam of the candles through the thick,
'moist Air; gave a pallid and Melancholy
huh to, the countenances OfAnieb, that,
for a few Moments, prevented ns fromindulgibg inany thing iilso merriment;
Feelings, of. Able.; ,Nvoto, howcver,

i soon dissipated ; mirth and jollityquickly
succeeded, and ouirscrutiny wanenlivencd
by 'the: liveliest' sallies of :hurnor,, and
the brightest effusions of gayetyrand'
'''Tbe larger part of tho.,caA eiteadininetiyards; and then likalieheS offin
three I directions:' The:passage hi the
rightlatroad,'builtiis and, ',from' the

ii6Vy
!:of ad6ow." Arta ..piiatiing; this: ioperting,
the Cade enlargiid'to thb dimensions of
itsffilit-diViaien; and :were, in '-some'
plinies, able to /stand upright. Avery!
midtitd„Seardh 13. to see if. there,
wore any passages from this part,.
but 'Sorutinsi ins 'unsuccessful.-- We
Viiiii iel in6itod to uSe 'considerable' pains in
thin ' eadinitintioni' "froth"karning that'
ithridtirdo iiefoifi' a'stiquiger had' visited'

thiscuribsity, and, , . one of the corn-
partineritS, discoverednebastrisufficiently
latge to'admit th0,04*-0 and,
to all appearance, censiderable extent.
From thmdescriptiOMgiven of this gen-.
Homan; wo were led to think it had been
111c-WilsOnilhe'`ornitliologist: — Mould

We have found the Opening, we Were told
ho had discovered, wo would have spared
no labor to render it accessible, but we
were disaPpointeci.: One difficulty inbur
way was, the ignorance we wore under
,as to the division wheroXv W. had -ria-
tided the opening.- Had this been known
wb might have recOgniied it—but our
searches were directed at random,' and
on that account., alone, perhaPs, wore
unfertnnate. All wo could perceive, was
a email round hole, near the, graucid, not
quite a foot in diameter, and two and
halffe4 deep, in the solid stone:

After a very attentive and ,anxious, in-
vestigation, we quitted this compart-
ment, which- is called, very_elegantly,
"the DoviVs.Dining Room," and pro-
ceeded to the centre passage. This is
very narrow, and, in direction, somewhat
similar to a winding stair. The ascent.
'is steep and irregular, and, after a tedi-
ous and ineffectual endeavor to ascer-
tain its precise extent, wo desisted .from
pursuing it. It is inaccessible after pro-
ceeding little better than nine yards;and
ends in a perpendicular excavation, the
height of which we wore, without the
means ofdetermining.

The left hand passagenailclaimedour
attention. At firs view, 1 seems o ex-
tend not farther than three' or four feet,•
but it takes a sudden turn to the Tight,
and wouldmeasure, in length, near thirty
yards, With sufficient breadth and height.
to enable a boy to creep along it ; but.
after this, it becomes so narrow as not
to be penetrable, except by very diminu-.
tivo animals. The floor of this passage,
owing to the rain which had fallen for

twozr three days before, was entirely
covered with mud and water, to the
depthk from one to five inches, so that
we had,, by no means, a cleanly appear-ance,on issuing from it. About seven
feet from the entrance of this minor
excavation, there arc -five or six little
pools of water in the rock, formed by
drippings from its roof and sides, and
which. are sufficiently large to contain a
quart, and a little better, each. I had
the curiosity to taste this water, and
found it not unpleasant ; , filtration
Seemed to. have deprived, it,of any bad
taste-it m'ay 'save-originally-had—Many
in Carlisle, are ignorant enough to think
that there are seven sprtn:qs here, and a
number of curious tales wore told me 'of
the water they contained. The slightest
observation is sufficient to show, tha
they are but stagnant pools of water,
only full during wet weather, and, when
not . replenished with rain, sinking
through the small fissures of the stone,
and remaining dryy. As itwould require
a long spell.of dry weather to effect this
dessication, the vulgar find some counte-
nance to their conjectures in the holes
being almost always full.

At the farthest extremity of this
branch, I found, on a *rail' projection,
three bones, Ono seethed to be a piece
of the thigh bone, and the others of the
vertebite, but , whether of a brute or
human being, myknowledge of anatomy
was insufficient to the •determination.
The ledge, on which these bones were
lying, was ten inches from the floor,and
extended in length about four feet.
There appeared to be a cavity between
th&ledgo -and the ceiling, six inches in
width; but I was unable to thrust my
arm farther in than to the elbow, thOugh
it seemed to be rather deeper.

Having now given a viwy close examina-
tion to every accessible compartment of
the cave, and , fully satisifed ourselves,
that no penetrable outlet would -have
been 'discovered had our search con-
tinued for years—we made ourexit, after
having been deprived of the light of the
sun for two hours and more. The change
of temperature was so sudden and so
great, that most of us dreaded the
elfects of our excursion would terminate
in troublesome colds—but fortunately
all escaped.

In company the next day, our: con-
vcrsation, at one time, took a turn to-
wardthe place we had visited' iirthe
morning. One gentleman told us, an
opinion very generally prevailed, that
forme.rly, the Indians had made , it • a
place , of temporary deposit for their
spoils ofwar, end, sometimes, a kind of
sanctuary for personal concealment,:
Many too, he observed, thought it.inight
once have been used for the sepulture of
warriors who had died in battle. ) This
idea, he reinarlced, was strengthened by
the discovery, some years baelc,,of skele-
tons and scattered bones of human be':,
lugs, iu various parts'of the cavern. Ho
did not; however,• remember overlaying:
nowany weapons, ormaineofmilitary
habiliments, to lindi ate that : there;hadd„.
been any thing eitler sacred orhonorary
„attached to burial there. :And, nude-v)pendently of this-- ant of essential, eir-
cumstances to corroborate the supposi-
tion; the,: appearance and structure of
the cave militates against it. ' The, In.
dians would not be likely to turn a place.
ofthe hind into a ticeptaelo for the de,
ceased warriors of their tribes, (whose,
funerals were always accompanied with
considerable, though rude .pageant,ry)
Witheitt-attempting to besto* on it, an
air of artificial grandeur, or sculptures,
'or similar ornaments. But , my appear-
ance ofthere haying over existed rn4g„,
Mamie of this kind, is at present; Mho
perceived,: so that the notion 'seems, en-,
tholy unfiiiinded. The most _As:Wens'
idea is,, that anciently, it was used as a
habitation, whenr'efther the weather 'or
season, or perhapkthatural ;indolence in..
terfored-to.proyont the construction ;of
more cinnmedious'dwoilings ; , and, ~that
such inembe'rs of families as died, were
'cai.'ried tii the inner apartments,-arid con-,
ligned, Without 'any, other 'ceremonies
than those Widch natural affection !die..
Wed, to seine nook or ledge, and slightly,
covered with earth. ''WhOn ' one fathi4, '
tireff'ofthiiir plaen of reeidonee, they)re,
seguedthepenossion 'to, the • next' who,
:Wa6: Willing to accept A: 1and. from •ihip,;
cause; it fslikthyl it was pOnstantly; .losT,.copied. .

'Hdforo, 'the , eompany.Sep mated, , we.
agreed tii niliet, iii the . morning, -.for the,

,purp6M ofproceeding to another natural.
.curiosity; called tho "Hogshead Bolo)'.'
or "Hogshead Siring," Thie is situated
a' Milo and a half north . of the town, 'ln
ilid Middle ofa largo .field,, and about. a
quarter ofa Milo froth the.road, Itis an

excavation in the ground, nearly conical,
andpresents to the hye,'on ono aide, *face
of limestone rock; Auxiiriantly
with flowering vines, where: •. . . . .

----e"crooplng shrubs of thonentld dying,
ifheoll In the west-wind's otinoter'n'lghe ;"' '

On-the otheriaregular,,beantifnideheent,
covered with king, soft graSs: the
top it is circular, and, as near as we
conld determine, by stepping round,
fifty-four feet in circumference. In,the
rock, and six or eight feet from the
summit, there is annpening, handioniely
arched, witlr: a descent .of laCar forty
degrees, sufficiently large; to, 'admit, a
man stooping, and ten feet in .depth.
With some danger, from the slippery
ground, we got to -the bOttonl of the
cavity, where wefound apnof,of delicious
water, to all appearanee stagnant, yet
sweet, cool, an&refreshing: Fier' these
qualities I was told the water is always
remarkable, though there are ne visible
apertures 1.4 whieli.iVeither enters or
runs off. When this wonderful account
Was first giVen 'us, we felt disposed to
laugh, and to satisfy_ ourselves' thatthere
Was dedeption Of some' kiral:Lwith ti
little trouble we cleared out the spring
from the leaves and dirt which had
collected in it, and subjected every part
to a rigid scrutiny. Wo were unable to
discover any outlet.

I was much better pleased with' my:
visit to this remarkable Spring; than;
with the search in the cave.- Here, after,
walkhig halfan hour,,under a scorching]
sun; we were gratifiedIfyliTdirig —E-irpW
attractive both for its shade and itti
trinsic beauty, and' refreshed 'by al
draught of water, more plieferablo to us,l
at that time, than the purest crystal of
Helicon. We enjoyed the voluptuous
breezes which played around us at this
delightful place, for almost two hours,
and were only drawn from it by the ap-'
proach of the dinner hour H. C. 0.

TILE LINCOLN MONUMENT.
A correspondent of the Boston Adver-

tiser Writes from Springfibld, Illinois,
August 7 : The monument now being
raised to the memory of Abraham Lin-
coln is the chief object of interest here.
The sight of the monument is a high
natural mound, with gentle slopes, and
handing at a goodly distance from the
main cemetery on the side nearest the
main entrance. The architectural part
of the monument, which is now nearly
completed, • has boon done by W. D.
of solid -base built of the best ofQuincy.
granite. This is 31 foot in height, and
17 feet square, 16 feet of the height be-
ing below the surface. It is surrounded•

by a terrace 74 feet square. On this
base stands the monument proper, or
obelisk rather, which is also of 'Quincy
granite. Its height is 85 feet, it is 12
feet square at the base, tapering to -8
-feet squaro•at the apex.

The shaft presents an imposing ap'-
pear:lnce, its very simplicity giving it a
characteristic grandeur not, to be seen
in more ornamental shafts. It has a cir-
cular opening from base to apex, which
yOu..can-ascoud by a•circular iron stair-
way. Near the apex a good view of th'e
surrounding country is affoided.through
windows cut in the side of the shaft.
On ono side there is a semicircular prii-
jection of the mason work, of even
height: with the terrace, entered 'by a
door on a level with the grous..
is called the 'catacomb, and has six
Crypts—one for the remains of Lincoln,
and five for the members of his family.
Opposite the catacomkon the south side
ofthe base of the monument, is anotlier
projection, •also of granite, inside of
which is a room bearing the appropriate
name of " Memorial Hall," it being in-
tended for articles which May in any way
be regarded as souvenirs ofthe lamented
President. ; Prom the terrace to the
ground arc four flights of stops made of
solid granite, but the terrace, catacomb
and Memorial Hall arc all covered With
large slabs of a superior quality oflime-
stone, the exterior walls ofeach being of
solid granite. Over a door on the south
Side ofthe obelisk is to be placed "the
'coat of arms of the United States" in
bronze, and on the projection whore the
door is to be placed; is to stand a bronae
statue of Mr.' Lincoln facing ''to' the
South. ". '

On the terrace will' Ibe placed' four
groups of statuary id bronke, represent-.
big the infantry, artillery and navy of
the United States—ono op'posit'e' each
face of the obelisk. The architectural
Part of tile menuinentwill cost $136,550.'
The stattuir'y is to hi:3th° work ofLarkin
G. lllead, the famoim Vermont sculptor.
The statue 'ofLincoln has already Iheen
Modelled in plaster, and is'tobe cast front'
cannon captered during the late' War.
-Mr. 16load now at work hataly'epon

the.coat of arins„ and as' soon 'fa the
model is completed it will -h©Shipped to
this country to cast ii the eaino'maiiinor as the ,Statue of.thMeln. The outer'
pieces ofstatuary will: be completed ns
soon as the funds of
Wh-riant the, entlaY; statue Will
cost'sl4,loo, and the coat of aims tl,-
poo. The subscriptions collected' at ,th.
time :the work was' contraeted 'for;
amounted to $160,000. The largest'Pio-,
portion of these inbscriptiona came' froth
the colored people and from the pufiday
Eich6ols: ' It is ,probahle that 'a .publie
dedication will take: place early': in,the'
Coining fall: • '"

, , „ConnAon.—Thorn is a great 'neat •Or
'courage - sometimes 'in situ I bnySi A'
Ind in Bridgeport, had three :lingers ;Of:
his right hand takan'Off.a few days since
by e drop press in a brass
ing mien the bleeding 'lnind, 'the hiave'
little folloc;7 'exclaimed':_'"l'll 'bet ''Md;;
tiler 'will.eirAthon'she'thieS thtit '
• • • • •' ' • • • 'l' I "

. lin is btit halfprepared for thojonilioiof life. who l'akes not with liii that
Aloud that „will forsalco,him
kime,.y.7—.Who will divide his soyrdwit, in-7ci•eaio llis joie; lift tli'o . his
heart,. apd, anushino amid tli*,darkest scenes. .T

t,---,-,+ir. •
ili.li.c.ove,a,ffairp, nru: alyhysFollow•tho.diciat,esof leis iciah'"AildL4of

,If his hpart,d.eViaoS'cnc:iiVay:(acrhis hoad,Oo wOuld‘dA'we'll
tc;postpene the,in..)ttor for, .reasonable
time, and,pion ,fot jacignierit;give,t4e:
oaating,,vot9'. „

Gurrz, knits two Ixerts in closer:kends
than happinCes over can ; and perciica,
suffering is van stronger,Aulclthuri cern.
ntorrjoy.' n").. pi ~~~~

, •BILL MASONkS.PRIDE.
mint •

• • Era!l an lau'r fill train time; sly, "

e;.-• a fearfnl' tlat'lv,rlightP too; ' '
-4 •!' Tnko n ldok lit the enltch lights, Tom, '

" retell a etlek when through.
''On'tfrubi" rboll, pee. I guess

Bball coni,ronrl tha Curvedflyhi'—
11111 Mauna cameo ,up'taellght. •

.„ Y.. know !illy ,I3e Ile's englaugr;
Ileou on the roioall hie life—

I'll never forgot aa menthe
lla nierrlep t hie chuck of %wlfe. ; ,

,Twas thuunto mar, the.mlll handleirnek—
Just oil cork, Inlay

Tli'r'iklickedup a rev,: in vinodlGga --.

And killed pld, Donbran'e sou.

11It1 Intdn'tbeen .married morn en hour,
Utreemos meinagn froutaretie, !,

Orderlu'.1111I•togo up thorn.
Alutbring down the:night expreue. . •!,

Ile led hie gat Inn hurrir, . • •

And wean!,on numberono,
Thinkingof nothing but Mary,

And the had to tuu.

Acid .1; iy.Eint. by .thOv'l.rl4,?,.. .. . .. . .
To wait'fqr the nlghtexprese;

And;eir', lf elle ladiA'a done co,
....

• 6‘

She'd been 'a 'wfdiiivifguiiii. ,

..

)'pt it moat a been nigh,uildnlglk_ . ,
When the mill !lambi 164 the Ridge-.. ,' ' ''-

They eornedowh—the lrutikon devilel
Tore unm rail from the bridge,

.Dui. Mary leafil'em id workin' ••
And geese.'" there 'woe munothin' wrong— .

And In lees than fifteen minutes
Bill's train it would be along I • . ;

She couldn't a' come hereto toll ne, 1
1"A ells;--itWouldn't a' done—
Bo she JIM grabbed up a lantern

And mode for the bridge alone; •
ThOn doiyn calm; the, night .1)1..0; xir;

Atil-lillticitrinlikili" for c
lint Miry firlA t5lO linfornn

Jill the tiino

I);r3qi;c; 11flhI snry the niguti,
And ho idejqiA'the night express,'

And ho found Lis Mary cryin,,

. On the troth, in her, weddit,' dreg,;
CI)l` on' innghin'for Joy, sir,

bohlin' on to thu lights-
-hel•c'e the trtiln-goinl.llo, oh.

Itlit hinsho'H do time •

THE ROMANCE OF A COLORED
WAITER'S LIFE: 4

Year after year Robert Jackson has
been the secondwaiter at the Union and
the head waiter at Congress Hell, but the
careless crowds have not, known that
through his veins courses the, proudest.
Virginian blood., Robert is a small,
well-mado quadroon, fashioned, perhaps,
in about the same mould as Stephen A.
Douglas, for his head closely resembles
that of the, Little Giant. Ms grand-
father was General Harry Lee, ofrevolo-
tionaryliglit_horse cavalrylfame, and_his_
motherwasa— slave woman named Jenny;
a maid of Mrs.Leo. Soonnfter the birth
of William Jackson, the head :waiter's
,father, Jenny was sold to Colonel Stew-
art,'"of Frederick county, Maryland. The
boy William showed -extraordinary in-
telligence and became a pet ofhis master,
and on the death of Colonel Stewart
found-himself free, by a clause in the
will. William Went immediately to
Washington, whore he had been, many
times with his master. There he met
.jobn McLean, Postmaster Generalunder
Martin Van Btireri, and a friend of his
old .master. • Judge McLean appointed
him a messenger in the Post office De-
partment, at a salary of $6OO per annum.

WTI. JACKSON WINS A WIFE

• While a messenger in the Post office
Department William Jackson Mot. a
beautiful long habed octoroon, the' slave
ofold Judge, John Stevyart, ofBaltimore,
the slave girl's name was Raehel,_and_

-she came tdattend SUSSStewart, coup of
the fashionable Baltimore bells, at one
of President Van, Buren's receptions;
Williamlost hiS heart With,. the dusky'
maid, and soon wont to Baltimore to get'
Judge Stewart, who owned her, to con-•
sent to their Marriage.

"No, sir," said the Judge indignantly ;
-"Rachel is a slave;'and she ?must ?harry

slave. If she marries a free nigger she
will be running away herself,, and, be-
sides, I,don4t know wifen I may want to
sell her to the New Orleans traders."

"Then I can never marry her?"
"Never, until somebody' buys her

from me," replied the Nudge.
Rachel was' sent to the yfederick

county farm, and thither Williain went
in the night to hold a, consultation with
lmr. First it was roselved to run away.
Bnt thorn. wag, 'lMchaiee of success.
Tlie.pugitiVe Slave I.,aW,Was' effeet ;•

passes were reunired''hy' tIM slaveS on
the plantation, and .to rtuf away' Was;
surely to be caught, 'rota reed;' and. thou
a'dioadfal'sfollowed: • •

"What can' edo sobhe'd'Rachel.replied ; I will
huy yon'‘inyself:"

"lint you have no rnoney."
"1 can work and earn it," milledAlio-

deterrninedilover.
, . "Howrnych, Will,yotitaim forRachel?"
'he isked of7udge'Stewart the next

"'W'ell a theiniand 'dollars* htiy,
her,"-inpiied.the luird-hearted;-1--''Williana..Went:i6,'Werk—nvery'eeht Was,
saved, he even going on foot' into Wed..,
crick dainty by night, , "see'' Rachel,
who're' they hold' iiolenan bondultatieesandtoped "onlifor thethno, When

'Ceiddtbuy her--and4iwit her aud-make
liprhis;l ,ill3. ,

Vhia, of niereedary beaux, heart-
led.s foituno, IninterS of Congress pail

,night and day;AtV
tbenthink efpaying your last cent for,
the kiie .of a woman.,'
• ,Two' Yearsi,iolle'd`, around, and nineiniridrajdelhirs ,glOdened the sight or;

• :" What shall' I give you' for Christmas
.r •thisyear William asked the ghedpeat-

nutstor Oeneral ofhistrusty. Messenger.
"Anything, tar. Seeretary.,i',

''''"But,what would ipOwl.l. 640'
• , ThenWtold the stery,oS,hlaith,d,
.Bachel's, troubles—hew '4, was afraid
she vrm.yl4 ,bo .sold,_ how, he 10ve,4 her
.dearly, and,how, be lao,kai, poll a ,bun
died dollars to_buy
q The•old .gc)PtMa'49r; PeP3Krit tP,OIF., off
.h , 111) then,hut them.,ouagaiti.,f Thai,funilded 'in'

p,oolrets.
:and then. be, banded-a?vitn,?)'o4;dollara.

,f, .mop.)?.aPPY; to,lsve Will ,s(il,lo9ft for
.11.0g°,8,43Y0#'3.:1!„ „. ,

..-

t : ';igenh,l4"t9';?,°llP,"94,l4Pf, yvitlh
9',°V%P4PTUA 49•11' "11°P.', ja9-*Pl44A9)lfgq-rMilarYkied I Willialni• Toillonq toll pro

fudge. .11
sold Rachoi,Yes,tOrdfty f0r.0A,06,' to go
to Mobile; ,•

•••

•,.,,,,,ly.yo4,ici.stiogoiogr.lc,cd,
,nerymply. ,-„ •
• rC•!l•§lthifi g99 fl,radY777)°9P.t,Yo°rds Y;',
F 311978,be, le, Preo., 011,,P2i

lEEM
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{TERMS : $2.00 yk.aj., tv ADVAN
$9.50 Ifnot paid withinstlin your.

Broken-hearted and crushed' in spirit
William huiried back to JudgeMeLean,,
in. Washington. The Judge heard his
story. Daniel Webster and JohnC. Cal-
houn'were in the Judge'sroom, and they
both took a deep* interest.

llLetsraiso-the-money-and_send
afterher, said the generous Web-

ster.
"He would be seized a dozen time's as

a fugitive," said the auto, " and they'd
.soil him, tqo.".

"I'll send., my. fifiiihte secretary," and
Mr. Webster, and so ho did.

Therawasno telegraph dim], nor cars,
but the Secretary took the Potomac river
boat, and With $1,200, contributed by,
William, Jackson's friends in theDepart-
ment, overtook Rachel, she- vied-Mr. Cal-• ,
1:101111 letter, endorsed by several
Virginian's, bought her and brought her
back. Calhoun, .Webster and Judge:
kCVertn saw them married the next:
_week.

Our head waiter,Robert Jackson, after-
Wifd Weitad'on 4Wohster and" Calhoun in
their old ago at the old "Indian Queen
Hotel" in, Washington, and called the
Metropolitan, where in '34 ho met Mrs.;
Joseph C. Luther, a present habitue of

. Congress Hall, On her wedding tour;
Mrs. Luther took Robert to Sminsey;
Massachusetts, instructed him, andca few
Years afterward he made an engagement
'at the Union Hotel: During the winter
he catered for those •eccentric bachelors

Lin New York, Mr. T. .Faile, bLEMI
ward Penford, or Mr. Robert McCloskey.
Only the former survives. • In 1868Robert
became head waiter at CongroSs
Ho caters for Now Yorkers in the winter
at 206 Waverly Once. Robert has, per-
haps, the largest acquaintance of any
one in Saratoga. He knowsoldsilvans,
poets, statesmen and historians. Ile
lives in a beautiful vine-clad cottage on
Washington street; in Saratoga, where
the guests of Congress Hall frequently
call upon his „wife, who is ono of the
neatest housekeepers in Saratoga._

A STRIKING CONTRAST.
TWO -DECADES.

MOWING THE DIFFERENCE IN THE CON-
DITION OF THE STATE OF PEENSTLYA-
NIA FOR TEN TEARS UNDER DEMO

CRATIC RULE AND TEN UNDER REPUR-
I=l

The Harrisburg Telegraph has the
following : •
_Tho__Democrats__.had an..almost .un-
broken rule in Pennsylvania, from 1850
to 1800, and the Reiniblicans,have been
in power-most of the timo from 1800 to
1871. The record made by these parties,
within those periods, in the management
ofthe finances ofthe State, is a fair test
by which to try them,. The State debt
on the first of December, 1850, and on
the same date of the ton years following,
is given in the following table, compiled
from the annual reports of the Auditor
Genoral :

State debt Dec. 1, 1850, $40,775,485 42
" 1851, 40,114,236 30
" 1852, 41,524,875 37
" 1853, 40,566,270 54

16 1854, 40,613,160 07
IC " 1855, 40,106,004 22

" 1856, 40,117,835 25
•

" 1857, 39,881,788 22
". 1858, 39,488,243 67

" " 1859, 88,638,961 07
11 " 1860, . 37,969,847 50

It will be scon from this table that the
State debt remained above forty millions

yeais increasing and in others
decreating slowly—Louth- 1856, when the
Democratio ascendancy began to .be
shaken: The public works were sold in
4859, intll.BsB the Republicans carried the
House, in 1859 they carried both House
and Senate, and in 1860 they elected the
Governor and n majorty in both Houses.

During-these ten years the ruling
party had the benefit of the revenue
from the State tax on real and.,personal
estate, and the tax on tonnage on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The revenue
from these two sources, during the de-
cade referred to, Was as folloWs :

RECAPITULATION Or PUBLIC('DPltti.'
Debt bearing coin interest $4,507,966, 00
Debt bearing interest in

U. S. currency
.Debt on which interest

has been stopped 155,976 60
-Debt-bearing-no-interest:----100; 866-05--

?4;752,445 ^n

Tont4.e Tax. State Tax.
1851' ' $0,514 71_ $1,372,170 37
1852 21,270 66 1,359,636'20
1853 67,257 25 1,881,550 59
1854 118,205 11 1,510,403 39
18q5 161,12.5. 25 1,721,114 79
1856 250,94724 1,682,033 21.
1857' .'-'04,501 11 1,554,667. 34.
18*•224,535 62 1,610,229 19185\ 47,582 68 1,398,502 18
1860 31,425 15 . 1,144,674 93

$1,136,397 '75 $15,1324,984 19
- 7 ° . 1,136,397 75

'revenue ("mai' theo,-•
sources in te'n'ycar5.......516,101,681 .94'
Andv'yot; with all 'this recnue, And

.soogioop additional paid in tiirCe instali-
-rnents,LlBs6,--4856—and 1860, by%,tho
pormsylvania Railroad in redemption or
its bonibi, givou inPurchusoof•tbopnblic.
wOrkilithe puhhe'deid remai46 almost
turcbanded for-sir years, and was finally
reduced in,the following four years, but
a trifle, as these figures show :

-

Total debt Jody 1, 1871.. $29,146,187 71
We can rhos fairly compare',the result

of the two decades :

Sato debt, Dee.l.,
1960.:....540,771,485 42

State debt, Dco: 1,
1860 37,969,847 60

Reduction in tab years un-
cler,tbe Democrats

State debt, Dec. 1,
1800 $37,909,847 50

War debt sinco
added 3,500,090 00

$41,469,847 50

V,) ,305,11:17 93

Debt July
1,1871, $19,548,887 71

Reduction in ton years un-
der the Republicans $1,1,023,258 70

,;$9,117,621
Difference in favor of the

Republicans
Annual wieragoreduction

under Democratic rule. 28.),50 79
Annual averagereductioii

under Republican rnlo..
Annual dill-M.olmo to the

people ofthe State
And this, ;be it remembered,

1,) 02,225 111

911,769 IS
ha ,, been

aceomplished-ivith not merely aoreduc-
tiOn of taxatioi)l, but 'ander atetal repeal
of all direct taxation upon the property
of the people:

THE GRANDMOTHER'
Grandmamina is so she 'has so.

many wrinkles, and lier• hail' is Anita
white ; lint her eyes'iihine like two stark.
Yea, they are much mo'r'ebeautiful ; the'y
are so mild, so blessed to look into. And
she can tell the host delightfiil). stories,
and she has a dress of thick silk that
rustles ; andit is covered with flowers

Grandmammaknows so much, for she
lived longbeforo_papa and mamma; that
is certain. Gnimini:lmmo, has a psilin
book with thick silver clasps, and she
reads in it often ; in it there lies a rose ;
it is quite pressed and dry ;it is not so
fine as the rOses she -has in hor vase,- and
yet she-always smiles-most-kindly tit it;
there even comes tears-in her eyes. flow
can it be that gandniamma looks always
sofaildry`iipou=tine wit porednoseiii tine
old, book? Each time Built grandniam-
ma's tears fall upon 'the flowers, its
colors revives, it freshens again, and the
whole room is filled with the scent of it ;

the walls disappear as though they were
only fog, and all around the green,
beautiful wood, with the sun' shining
through the ,leaves, and . grandmamma
—yes, she is quite young! She is a
beautiful girl with golden locks and
.blooming cheeks, engaging and lovely ;
no rose is More fresh ; yet the eyes, 'the
mind, blessed oyes, they are still grand-
mamma's. By hor side is seatedyouth -
-so young, handsome, and strong ] He
offers her the rose, and she smilesbut
not this smiles grandmamMal Yes
—the Smile comes. He is gone,; many
thoughts and many forms 'Paig the
handsome youth iS gone, the rose lihs in
the psalm book, and grtindmamrha—yes,
there she sits again, as an old lady, -gas-

Ifrig nt the *hithered rose' &at in the
book. , .

Now grandmarnma is dead. Ethersat
in the easy chair, and-told- a -long,,loag,
delightful story. And pay it is Obi,"
she said, "and I am iinitp,woaryll'et
sleep a little." Then she lay back,.drel&
a heavy sigh, and slept ; but it )booanW
more and mein still, and herfade' wakso
full of peace and joy, it was, as iS,tlio sun
shined upon it ; then they said,sho was
dead.

She was laid in. the black 'Wan, en, ,
shrouded in pure white linen;. shelooked
so beautiful, and yet her eyes were
closed. But all the :wrinkles were gone ;

a sweet smile_ played on her-mouthi her
hair was so silver-white, so honorable,
no oner epuld bo afraid to look at her ;. it
was still the same benign kind grand-
mamma. , And the psalm-book was laid
under her head, as she JiekseltimEile--
sired, and the rose laid MAIN old hopli ;

and so they buried her. , ,„,,

On ,hey grave, close ender too
wall- they ,planted a_ rose-tree,,.414. it
stool full of blossoms; the nightingple
sang over it, and from,within,the,chuseb
the organ played the most ,hcant.jful
psalms inplc ;book that day,,under„ber
head. , And the minion shoini right dciprik
upon hergrave, but.,:the dead. one, waif'
there,; every,. child could,_ feavles*,,go
there .night, and..pluck;a.rosy,, hero
by tho elmrehy,ard.wall. NM

Ono. that is doad.
we living.. know ; the , dead Anew„.9lodrend wo should feel. at Anything ,so
strange as that they should ,comp ;

the dead:. are better than wo ally so
they do,not come. , There is earth,over
tho thorn is. earth, „it, ~The
psalm-book with, its. loavoS, dna, the
roso with all its associations has crniab)ed
'into.dust.;• but above, fresh roseshlPPMl---
above, the. »ig.htingale,!siugs,,, and ,the
organ plays ; ono thinks of ',the. old
grandmother, with the meld, oyes, overOr an average ofabout $280,990 a year. • ,- •young. . . , • ,

stato dobt.Doc.,l, 1850— $40,775,485 .42
Sint() debt Dec. 1, 1860,- 37,969,847 , 55",0

TOW rOuctiou in 10
Years.. _ $2,895,637 92

Elhortlyafter the Republicans. came
fully.iilto Possession of the State govern.
'abut in 1801, they were confrontdd with
the necessity of,arinlng the troops, of the
Statocalled out to suppress the, rebel-
lionanieto,put tha State into condition'
of defense. Hence the negotiations of
the, war_ loan of ; 1801. They therefore
poinnaoneed their decade with a debtof
over forty,ndllions,,as follown ; • ,
;State debt ,Deo. 1800.437,009,8 V 00
Warloan ,of 1861 8;560,096 .00

Total ..

Eyes can never die I, Oitm
clay coo nor youngand beatttifirl as,tvlien,
for, the first time,. she kismeil the,
rod•rose that hoth now;clusi7 in the grave.

. ,STii'iNoE EVENT:—Plity too'f,' of-the
bottOM of the Wyoming Can.o marWilkesbarret , sank suddenly' last week,
draining UM: Whole Anal
was constructed over descited chambersof, a coal mine;.'and 4eoblon't'; 'was
caused by the falling in of ilMroof, 'The
water, Wh'ich washed thromrh, filled the
Mijoining.ehamberS, ;and had the disaster
not 'occurred 'on a hdliday, thOre W4niahave boon a terrible loss of :.044a1s on
the 00460' "

Tine ethisr iday, sOxpeasiyoly, humor-
euS Canadreamo Upon a- stnall *fake

vvcib s, and;eatefulls .bidtlepfing
it; Waitedemdl night,andplaeddriti be-
tween Um elleetS ofoin old gentleman's
bed. ~Tlip,!,v,ietim,rptired neual„landcevered! blinsedt the
reline beganito'orawf tiVoi :VP'ara-
lyied-Nvitir homed., he laSnatilt-mate? the
'sneke had /oft bitni. and 4,bork. bag; dead
with terror, ,iled'from thebed awl arOund
the house: ISO woe old 'flat' ct,lM'Allair
was intended as ajoke, rind the'l anther
was ' designated. That -idietio..,scami)
took counsel ofcliserotion,, fled the tpwn,
middies not ventured to return, !plough
his absence costs him a fino'noSition and
hisluimo,•;".

$41,469,847 ZO
, The tonnage tax was repealed in. 1801,
and subsequently,, IrebruatY.,. 1860,
the' three mill lax on foal 0.4446.'1k:is in-'

,ni-iiniCiSS of
re;iiimini'nfijOyed by tie Den.Miat,s were`
eat Off ?ren: their sucgbssois, the anneal
payment into 'the by' the
'ponn;yiv,ai#a beink.
bJ the repeal' of illOtoliniio6l tax,' from
$100,1100.ii41.00:006
.

"`

With thetimpage.tax'reiAliiii emcb
1601, and tho, three mill tax abolished'
eine& ItAVrtrie fibpuldidaki addithisfru=•

ttio;i:itiao,l'ilis reinaged' to
roiTucb~, fib pu'wto debernere. than one,.
tqurtli. A rit:atl364nt published, oat=

,COmMitisioners':;of the'
131ukii4 Elur(d,ninivs ,the public) debt,
Sidi]; 187.1" to he asfoliewe : • I 1 I ;

=
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